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; O?e~a, Japan ,
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· ~farcr,i, 9, ;J..~49 ,
n:ef:r Follts;
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_, , I ~~,: '/,:,9r~y thf:¼_t· I 6+?-n'!_t get:, a }·?t~e;r vi_;ri t':t,en to. Jro1:1 1:C;ts\ w,e:ek put .___,
1

_·-

·

-

I· W?s _just too· 9utoy. · 1~r~, haf! .. mrmy · v:i:.,s,:i.tors as: 11:~u,a.:,....-. _ O!,l i »Jon.<3,a;y; a.ooµt -, .-. ,
, S-five-n sm~ll, bots -~~;:;Jtie 1d.th gifty, for t1..s.. ,TP~Y- gave us a· bo1:y:;iµe":t,., of cherr;r;
· ,l·bloE:soms, three· g61iJ.-fish -:p:{' a _prett;v, _b6wl ·ar,ra a. J,apanase dol:I:.;11 , f 1c1:µl, i p: ,
' ' Cr8.Z"Y abotit; the' gbl1:I.'...~fi$h :f,.pd c,alls therµ ,"bis~ n,. . B.'tv-~ry _qn~. tn,at com.es. br,ing:::
ur :som·ething/:' I,.h 9.ve -~:O ~a~1Y, <:1PJ?les e.nd ortmges: that I :ao,n't_Iqio,w whether
1ftl'e w.tui1 eve)· get· them enten·· ,o):• h'ot.
.. ,· : , , _ ,,
•, .
, . - ._ ,
.,
,.
. Wtt he~1r ths:i t Hev., iant'i Ml?s •. , Jons ~-re sa;ilip.g fr'om S,arL F·;r:Mc,isco on
March 9th. _. tt> ·nll ·seen good _to have two 1no_re mlss.ipna~i_es here as there
is somuelrto··be done. r·dontt knowret whether Mrs. Haslam ts.c9:mi.~1g ot.
whether Rev. J:Iaslnm_ wil+ l;ie returning home.
; . .
.. _- , · ·. ·
· ;
·
._ · We have heen Hiking qui t_e a f,ew uicttJ,r f.'IS .b1.;rt moi3t, o_f.\ thti11, hav~-i been.,
coloted Sli?Ies so wi .will have to wait, unt:ll Jire. return ··hi'1me ,to ,showi.tl'.lem to
y6u·howeye:r~J;_Bm:enclosing a few snaps e,po. ,will'bf,l ise;ndj.H.g ~iore 1300h. '_;I:
wrote ©1° the_ l;fr:1oks _of the pictures wha~ .th:ey ;ir~,--·.
.--. . ; .. · . 1 ,,:;,, ; , . _ -l'Ml§IJ{ This has been ·a.· busy '\1teek t,op~ · W•f? a,r:e ha:v;Lng clp.,s~es;_ eyery day
and TUBSdBy of thi'.:f W€ek one of J;;i.kes guards the one that they ca.11 11 Sportsmen cPme to see us._._ He st13:yed all night and all day 1,l(l'ed. He and Jake had a
good. time talking· to each·· bther a.nd the rest - of .us had to laugh at the
VIJ8Y they ja.bbered half in F.nglish and lrnlf in Japanese.
our ma.id said that
it sounded to,,her lik·, ,they. wa:re talking Chin,~se but anyhow they can understand
er:i.ch other.
,~t~d. · wr1,_ all 't,i,tent to see the huge Osaka Castle.. It is built
just ltke the ones you rer-td about in the History books with a larise moat 8rounr1
.it.. It VITR,S useo.·.-a;s an. arsenal during the war a.nd most of the building a.round
it were d-estroyed by bombs but the castle still stands.. TlHW do not allow
:visitors to go inside until April but we got som:B :pictures of the outside
whi.ch ,~re will s,,nd you some-time. Wed .. night the other guard cam0; a.gt.in so
I h'-:'d th<l1!m both for supper., They are both nice men but neither of them 1:u-e
Christi?.ns~ The newspapers c1.re still interested and kt-1ep J-akes story in
the
p,ers :~.L"!nost co:nst~n t.ly. I am enclosi!.l'lg 2. pi ctu:r>!i of' Jake and Sports1

1

man ,:-in<l P"-'lu.1.
I recl!':;!:iv~t:1 your letter this v•J•eek end Hlso one from Margaret. We enjoyed
th<~ V;:itter which you swt to Paul too.. H•~ does not stay ·li1ri th th•i maid be-

c.a,use the classes .r:ire held right in our home so I don't haV(!- to leave him.
I do :not intend to leave J:i.m ~.t e.11. becaus,e l'ilthough the Japtmese lH::Ople love
him dearly they d.o not know the first thing 2.bout proper care for a bBby ano.
give thijmi ::mything they. cry for no matter w-118.t it is. It is hB.rd enough
to keep Paul ' s di spo sl tio:n from being an ti rely ruin;ed ev 1.;;11 in our own home
hfl!caus6J th,:W com~ in and make over him a_;nd hold him and trH.ffi he expects thG
same attei."ltion from us.. He really is quite good, considering thri fact that
his life is far from a normal one.. He is learning man~. ne1N· words ~md sings
parts of several songs. His hair has grow.o. :i:r1 now too.
Today is a bright sunshiny day. We have been going for a walk nearly every
day.. Paul clearly loves to bt.i out--doors so I eJli sitting in th-e back yHrd
typint; this letter wbil~ he is loading stones into his .litt:Ji,e red wheel-barrow.
I h:gv\'ll a pretty l:l ttle yellow crocus bloom:Lng on my tabl·e and some daffe.dils
outside the window which should bloom soon.. The trees are budding 1:1..nd I
c::m just smell Spring :in the· ~ir ..
We are still continttJ~ing ~u,r s.ar-vices here at tie house every evening.
Tbis week I was so surprised .11:nd happy to receive six big box:Hs of lovely
fat.ts, both b~_ckgrounds and stories from th·e Munn nrt studio. Sh<J gave
th.e1n to IDf]! fre-e of charge and trH~re must be over 266 dollars worth..
The
people hr:.!re ,~lra so eager to be taught the Bible and th<-! pictures are such
~ greAt help..
The othr~r evening we had a t~stimony servi c,,'i! and m811y of them
testJ.fi.~d th:s::tt they had reci!i ved the Lord as theJ.r Savior as a result of
the.s,~ :=,ervices~ Six of them requ•,1sted baptism and we hope that by Easter
time w·c;,~ 1:n:cw be :::>.ble to b8.-ptize quite a group of them and takf~ them into the
church. :Pr'°'Y much for the~;e services. The :number of those that co.me is 1U1ot
1R:rge but those who !lre :~ttending will., W<'~ bE:?li eve be lasting fruit :md
p€?rhA~)s will be r.ibl>?. to win others to the Lord.

J-:ix~ i::. still v0Y-J, very bus · ,rj_ t11 services and is bone f- O1c. noIOe
:-i little.
';hen it 6 Bts rre;~l "T'1!l D,9ul c=in6 I vill be able to go with
hi 'r som 8. "'Jow i t i c• b~: t for u~ to ~ tR.J h :}r~ s11a i -c bi vec; me a cn;:il"J ce to
.. tud~ tnr~ L"ngunge. Tn° Lord is helpit11::, u..-, ;7i t it and I 1el.l 'tt:iliat we ha.ve
~ ~v~nc-i:,,n nu1t~ n litllP. in the {)A.!..t mo.nth.
I am ''U!'I-J tb:it tr1e pr:c:1 ~rs of
th :1 for-c:- ::lt hom8 h.!'.lVA benn "rlth us.
r.=, '1er . hr, ) 0 to receive Dori~ Hr.,Jker~
1 tt~r thic ,,re Jc. I ~0rl1P".)S will not h2.v~ tim8 to w1it8 her c'l lcmbt hy letter
:_o r_i:,. • h~ 'ls :=oro e-time you c- n 1 et n13r , 9ar~ soru e of' ;ours. I must close now
~.1- !- rt ::n-.,,~y, r1i::;rh"-'n:-- I v · 11 dro'J yov ::i sl1ort l~tter -1:,ain so n t.) m'-'k up
f r t'. ~ on . 11i~h T r,i ...i.n r t t.~t ,rri tt':ln l::ist reek.
1'1:,'1.~t ro
Juni0r ~.1t for his birthc y? I don't .&:..lON niCJther I will
b ~t~µ to fin '.'.l,r?thinc thrit h~ .rl)u'r ~nt
riot. P ,1na_ps I ' ll j ..Ist ~en"
0ulte

0

0
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0
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m ·'! .mo·1c::y.

or

T ~_1 -< clo.._i g '" f ·.,w :::t~r:,s in t 1is
~tter ¥ill imt: ms. iy mor.J f.,OLG
tim•a·.
It t::-i-c,~ -,7') yrm to ;0 t1al one of our dolV=ir0.
re p::iy our mai~ t.m thou'~~n.-. y,.,n '':?I' month.
Th""t cound<:'. ilt~
lot of .i.
y but i t i,_ rr;:lly on y
l i t t l e OV""r i:-~ight -iolleirs ~ month.
Thf":: "'v .. 1in J:::i1H1..D for PD
kinr of '1'0Y'.\. ic bPtl,TP~ tw:mty-five ~w ... thirty 6.ol arE. P1:-~r month.
I -m ::in iou·· to he- r how th boy - tournFl•aent cam,:. out.
Dov

to "'l..L,
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